
Learning Goals 
• To recognize respiratory hazards 

associated with agriculture 

 

Related Task Sheets: 

The Work Environment 1.1 
Agricultural Safety and Health 1.4 
Personal Protective Equipment 2.10 
First Aid and Rescue 2.11 
Silos 3.9 
Grain Bins 3.10 
Manure Storage 3.11 
Anhydrous Ammonia 3.12 

The daily activities of farming 
generate dust and dirt. Working 
with crops, livestock, and 
equipment creates more dust and 
dirt. The worker is placed in 
conditions perfect for the growth of 
microorganisms, such as fungi and 
molds. The worker is often 
exposed to hazardous gases and 
vapors. Farm shop work can create 
respiratory hazards as well. 
Oxygen-deficient areas present the 
risk of death. 

Continual exposure to breathing 
hazards creates long-term health 
problems. Farm workers can suffer 
from breathing difficulties, such as 
asthma, “farmers lung,” and 
organic dust toxicity syndrome 
(ODTS).  

This task sheet discusses the 
problem of respiratory hazards. 
Respiratory-protection equipment 
and practices will be discussed in 
Task Sheet 3.3.1. 

Dusts, Mists, and Fumes 

Particulates are airborne particles 
of material that can be measured. 
Dusts, mists, and fumes make up a 
group of various-sized particles. 
They are measured in microns. A 
micron is 1/25,400th of an inch (50 
micron-size particles are visible). 
Particle sizes over 5 microns are 
heavy enough to settle quickly 
without posing a respiration 
hazard. Finer materials are the 

Introduction 

Figure 3.3.a. Dust from agricultural work can 
lead to eye and lung irritation. Respiratory    
protection, such as filter masks, are discussed in 
Task Sheet 3.3.1. 

Coal miners can get 

“black lung” from 

breathing coal dust. 

Farmers can get “green 

lung.” 
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major concern to lung health. 

Dusts—Dusts include the solid 
particles (0.1– 25 microns in size) 
created by handling, crushing, 
grinding, and moving materials 
such as rock, metal, wood, and 
crops.  

Crop production exposes the 
worker to dust particles from the 
crop, spores from microorganisms 
growing on the crop, and the fine, 
airborne particles of soil stirred by 
field work. Many particle sizes are 
produced. Fine chopped crop 
particles can be inhaled into the 
lungs (respirable dust). As plant 
materials break down, molds and 
fungus are also inhaled. 

Livestock production exposes the 
worker to dirt, dust, mites, fungus, 
and the dry scaly skin found on or 
around the animal or bird or in its 
housing area. Antibiotics added to 
livestock feeds can also pose a 
respiration hazard. 

Mists—Liquid droplets suspended 
in the air represent mists as a 
respiration hazard. Paint sprays and 
cutting oil become airborne 
breathing hazards. 

Fumes —Material that becomes 
airborne during welding (metal, 
welding rod, and flux) are 
examples of fumes. See page 2 for 
a discussion of toxic gases and 
vapors. 
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Gases and Vapors  

Carbon 

monoxide 

vapors from 

engines can 

kill. This gas 

is colorless 

and odorless. 

Figure 3.3.b. Internal-combustion engines produce carbon monoxide gas in the      
exhaust. This colorless, odorless gas can asphyxiate or suffocate a person working on 
the engine in an enclosed area. Be sure to ventilate the exhaust gases to the outside 
of the building, or work with plenty of air flow into the building. Safety Management for 
Landscapers, Grounds-Care Businesses, and Golf Courses, John Deere Publishing, 2001. Illustrations reproduced 
by permission. All rights reserved.  

Manure Gases 

Manure breaks down chemically 
when held in storage pits.        
Hydrogen sulfide, carbon dioxide, 
ammonia, and methane gases are 
produced in the manure. These 
gases intensify in their            
concentration and are trapped in 
the manure. The oxygen level of 
the storage pit or tank becomes 
too low to support life. 

To move the manure from storage 
to field application, the manure 
must be agitated and pumped to a 
spreader unit. The gases are then 
released into the air. 

With equipment breakdowns,  
unsuspecting farm workers have 
entered the unventilated, low-  
oxygen level, confined areas and 
have been killed by suffocation. 
Oftentimes a family member has      
attempted a rescue and has been 
killed also.  

Stay out of manure storage      
facilities!  

Manure gases can cause           
asphyxiation, eye and nose      
irritation, or can be explosive 
(methane). See Task Sheet 3.11 
for more details. 

Silo Gases 

The silage fermentation process 
produces deadly nitrogen dioxide 
gas. This yellow brown gas is 
heavier than air and settles to a 
low point in the silo or feed 
room. Workers entering          
unventilated silos are often  
overcome with this gas. A few 
survive the exposure with lung 
damage, but many victims     
perish. See Task Sheet 3.9 for 
further discussion on silo safety. 

Farm Shop Gases 

The farm shop exposes workers 
to respiratory hazards during 
jobs such as welding, painting, 
and engine repair. Ventilation is 
needed for each of these tasks. 
Check with the owner of the shop 
as to what safety procedures to 
follow to activate ventilation 
fans. 

Welding 
Ventilation is necessary during all 
welding processes. Galvanized 
metal emits zinc smoke fumes 
during welding. These fumes can 
be  fatal to inhale. Weld gases 
such as acetylene can be explo-
sive in high  concentrations. The 
arcing of a light switch can cause 
acetylene vapors to explode. 
Engines 
Engines produce deadly carbon 
monoxide gas. This colorless, 
odorless gas can asphyxiate the 
worker who operates an engine in 
an enclosed area. Do not operate 
an internal combustion engine 
inside a closed building! 
Solvents and Paint Thinners 
Vapors from paint thinners or    
solvents are released into the air 
and can be explosive. Paint     
thinners also produce symptoms 
of nausea when inhaled. Skin 
damage is possible. Read the     
labels on solvents and thinners to 
learn about ventilation              
requirements. 
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Inhalation of dusts, mists, fumes, 
vapors, gases, and smoke causes  
irritation to the respiratory system. 
Repeated, prolonged exposure can 
cause more severe problems. Two 
of the problems are described here. 

Farmer’s Lung– Farmer’s Lung is 
an allergic reaction caused by 
inhaling moldy hay, straw, and 
grain. When the lungs cannot 
remove the material, an allergy can 
develop. Repeated exposure further 
increases lung tissue damage and 
allergic reaction. Symptoms are 
similar to those of pneumonia. 

Organic Dust Toxicity Syndrome 
(ODTS)- ODTS is caused by a 
reaction to inhaling molds from 
spoiling grain and forage. ODTS 
usually does not cause permanent 
lung damage. Symptoms include 
cough, fever, chills, body aches, 
and fatigue. Symptoms can last 1-7 
days. 

Asthma can be triggered by several 
causes. Some of them are: 
• Allergies 
• Infection (colds and bronchitis) 
• Weather changes 
• Smoke 
• Physical exercise 
Allergies such as exposure to     
dusts, mists, fumes, vapors, and 
gases irritate the lungs and can 
bring on an asthma attack. All of 
these irritants can be found in    
agriculture. Weather changes can 
lead to colds and bronchitis. Hot, 
humid weather as well as winter 
cold is a factor in asthma.         
Cigarette smoking or standing in 
the smoke of a burning fire is an 
irritant to the lungs also. Sports 
activities and physical work can 
also trigger an asthma attack. 

If you are an asthma sufferer, there 
are two recommendations. 

1. Avoid those factors that trigger 
an asthma attack. 

2. Follow your doctor’s advice 
and prescription program. 

Since repeated exposure to lung 
irritants reduces respiratory health, 
asthma can develop. Take the   
necessary precautions to protect 
your lungs from developing asthma 
and other respiratory problems.  

 

Respiratory-protection devices will 
be discussed in Task Sheet 3.3.1. 
Be sure to use the knowledge from 
this task sheet to select the proper 
respiratory protection for the     
materials with which you are   
working.  

Do you know someone who has 
asthma? They probably use an   
inhalant (medicine in an aerosol 
tube) to provide breathing relief. 
National statistics show an increase 
in the number of persons suffering 
from asthma 

What is asthma? Asthma is a     
disease of the respiratory system. It 
is not known how people develop 
asthma. The small air tubes of the 
lungs tend to make more mucous 
than normal. The air tubes tend to 
swell, and the muscles around the 
air tubes tighten when an asthma 
attack occurs.  

Lung Disease 

Asthma  

When you can’t 

breathe, 

nothing else 

matters.® 

American Lung 

Association 

Figure 3.3.c. Welding produces fumes. As the 
metal melts, and the welding rod and flux     
covering is burned, fumes are produced. These 
fumes can cause irritation to the nose and 
lungs. 

Figure 3.3.d. Silo gas can leave a   
person unconscious or dead. It is diffi-
cult to rescue a victim from inside of a 
farm silo. 
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1. Safety Management for Landscapers, Grounds-
Care Businesses, and Golf Courses, John Deere 
Publishing, 2001. Illustrations reproduced by per-
mission. All rights reserved.  

2. Any Internet  search engine. Type in asthma. 
Scroll to  various sites to learn about asthma. 

3. www.gemplers.com. 

4. www.lungusa.org 

References 
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1. Visit the American Lung Association website (www.lungusa.org) to learn more about lung disease. 
 
2. Invite a respiratory therapist to speak to you, your 4-H club, or FFA chapter about lung disease and its       

prevention. 
                         
 
3. Visit the website www.gemplers.com. Locate the respiratory-protective devices for the following situations, 

and then make a chart of the device, use, and price: 
 
 Device    Used For:   Price Range  NIOSH Rating 
  
 ______________  Welding Respirator  ____________ ____________ 
 
 ______________  Dust/Mist Respirator  ____________ ____________ 
 
 ______________  Nuisance Odor Respirator  ____________ ____________ 
     (livestock odors) 
 
 ______________  Full-Face Respirator  ____________ ____________ 
 
4. Interview older farmers in the community about their experiences with “farmers lung” and ODTS, then 

write a news article to submit to an agricultural publication or newspaper in your state. 
 
5. Interview people in your community who are welders. Ask them what they do to protect their lungs. 
  

Safety Activities 

National Safe Tractor and Machinery Operation Program 
The Pennsylvania State University 
Agricultural and Biological Engineering Department 
246 Agricultural Engineering Building 
University Park, PA 16802 
Phone: 814-865-7685 
Fax: 814-863-1031 
Email: NSTMOP@psu.edu  

Contact Information 

Developed, written and edited by WC Harshman, AM Yoder, JW Hilton and D J Murphy, 
The Pennsylvania State University. Reviewed by TL Bean and D Jepsen, The Ohio State 
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Learning Goals 

• To be able to select the correct    
respiratory protection for use in    
specific agricultural work 

Related Task Sheets: 

The Work Environment 1.1 

Worker Protection Standards 1.2.4 

Personal Protective Equipment 2.10 

Common Respiratory Hazards 3.3 

Agricultural Pesticides 3.5 

Confined Spaces 3.8 

Silos 3.9 

Grain Bins 3.10 
Manure Storage 3.11 
Anhydrous Ammonia 3.12 

Many people think that farming 
means working in the clean, fresh 
air. Farming, however, has many 
respiratory (breathing) hazards. 
Some air will be dirty. Some air 
can be lethal (deadly) to breathe. 

This task sheet discusses 
respiratory-protection devices to be 
used in agricultural work. Specific 
devices must be used with the 
correct work hazard to reduce lung 
damage. Failure to use the correct 
device can be the same as having 
no protection at all. 

Breathing Hazards 
The first step in selecting a 
respirator is to determine what the 
hazard is. Three categories of 
respiratory hazards can be found 
on the farm. They are: 
• Particulates (dusts, mists, 

fumes) 
• Gases and vapors 
• Oxygen-deficient atmospheres 
Particulates   

Particulates are airborne particles 
of sizes that can be measured. 
Dusts, mists, and fumes are the 
types of these various-sized 
particles. Dusts are the largest-size 
particles. Dust may be dirt, but also 
can be spores from moldy hay, 
silage, or grain. Mists are 
suspended liquid droplets held in 
the air from mixing, cleaning, and 
spraying operations. Fumes are 

Introduction 

Figure 3.3.1.a. Safety signs warn us of immediate 
danger. This sign tells us that respiratory         
protection is required. What other safety practices 
does this warning sign recommend? 

Try a different work 

practice to reduce  

breathing hazards. If 

you are still at risk, 

use a respirator. 

RESPIRATORY PROTECTION 
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particles of airborne solid 
evaporated metals such as from 
welding tasks. 

Gases and Vapors   

Chemical reactions of materials 
with the air produce gases and 
vapors. Gases are released from  
chemical reactions, such as manure 
decomposition, silage 
fermentation, and the exhausts of 
internal combustion engines. The 
gaseous products of these reactions 
exist during normal temperatures 
of the reaction.  

Vapors are gases from substances 
that are normally solid or liquid. 
Evaporation from liquids, such as 
pesticides, paints, adhesives, and 
solvents become vapors. These 
become airborne breathing 
hazards. 

Oxygen-Deficient Atmospheres 

The air we breathe normally 
contains about 21% oxygen. 

Some agricultural storage areas are 
oxygen-free by design or by the 
chemical reaction going on inside 
of them.  
• Sealed silos are kept free of 

oxygen to keep certain bacteria 
from spoiling the silage.  

• Controlled Atmosphere (CA) 
storages of fruit and vegetables 
lower the oxygen levels to 
maintain food quality and 
storage times. 

• Manure storage, especially 
covered pits, become oxygen- 
deficient due to manure 
decomposition depleting the 
oxygen supply. 
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should have filters replaced when 
your breathing becomes labored, 
the mask loses its shape or no 
longer fits your face, or you taste 
or smell the substance. A 
mechanical filter for particulates is 
not a replacement for a chemical- 
replacement filter. 

Gas masks filter chemicals through 
a cartridge canister filter system. 
They have a full-face piece. Do not 
use the gas mask-type respirator in 
an oxygen limited area as they do 
not supply oxygen to the user. 

Powered Air Purifying Respirators 
(PAPR) have a motorized blower 
to force air through a filter to the 
wearer. A constant stream of air is 
placed over the user’s head and 
face. They have the appearance of 
a hard hat with a face shield. 

Air-supplying respirators bring an 
outside source of air to the wearer. 

There is no such thing as an all- 
purpose respirator. Specific 
respirators are used for specific 
contaminants. A disposable dust 
mask will not filter chemicals. A 
self-contained breathing apparatus  
(SCBA) is not needed to load hay 
on a wagon. 

Respirators can be placed in two 
categories: 
• Air-purifying respirators 
• Supplied-air respirators 
See Figure 3.3.1.b. 

Air-purifying respirators are 
equipped with filters. The user 
breathes through these filters. The 
respirator filters may be disposable 
or may be replaced according to 
the material to be filtered. See 
Figures 3.3.1.c and 3.3.1.d.  

Replacement-filter respirators 

Types of Respirators 

IDLH 

environments 

are 

immediately 

dangerous to 

life and 

health. 

Figure 3.3.1.b. Respirators are available in two main categories. Air-purifying respirators 
such as the disposable toxic dust mask (A), the chemical cartridge mask (B), and the 
powered air-purifying respirator (PAPR), (C) shown above.  Air-supplying respirators or 
self-contained breathing apparatus (SCBA), (D) provide clean fresh air from an outside 
source. 

These respirators are used in those 
areas where the oxygen levels are 
so low that they are considered 
immediately dangerous to life or 
health (IDLH). 

Air-supplying respirators are of 
two types: 

• Air-line respirator 

• Self-contained breathing 
apparatus (SCBA) 

Air-line respirators supply air to a 
respirator facepiece through a hose 
connected to an air pump or tank. 
Self-Contained Breathing 
Apparatus (SCBA) devices have a 
portable air tank that must be 
carried on the back like those worn 
by scuba divers and firefighters. 
Air-supplying respirators are 
expensive, and the user must learn 
and practice how to use them. 

A. Disposable toxic 
dust mask 

B. Chemical 
cartridge mask 

C. Powered air   
purifying respirator 
(PAPR) 

D. Self-contained 
breathing apparatus 
(SCBA) 
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Respirators must be properly cared 
for if they are to protect your 
lungs. The device must snugly fit 
your face to provide lung 
protection. The respirator must not 
expose you to harmful residues 
either. The respirator must be 
cleaned. Filters must be changed 
often. 

A properly fitted respirator will 
make an air-tight seal around your 
mouth and nose but still allow you 
to breathe. Poorly fitted respirators 
provide little or no protection. 
Dirty filters will prevent you from 
breathing normally. 

Respirators must be clean before 
use. Clean the respirator body with 
warm soapy water and rinse       
thoroughly. Change the filters also. 
Clean the straps as well. 

Use disposable filter masks just 
one time; then dispose of them. 

Newer labels on respirators will 
show the NIOSH TC approval 
number and describe the new 
NIOSH-approved respirator. An 
example would be the NIOSH TC-
23C dual-cartridge half mask with 
disposable filter used for pesticides 
and ammonia.  

Under current standards, air-         
filtering masks or respirators are 
rated according to the filter’s     
efficiency in reducing solid          
particles of dust, mists, and fumes. 
Respirators are rated as being 95%, 
99%, and 99.97 percent effective at 
filtering dust particles.  

Filters are also rated according to 
time-use limitations in using the  
filter for protection against oil- 
based chemicals or pesticides in 
the atmosphere. The following  
designations are found: 
   N= Not resistant to airborne oils.    

Becomes plugged quickly. 
   R=  Resistant to airborne oils for 

up to 8 hours 
   P=  Oil proof– Possibly resistant          
to airborne oils for more than 8 
hours. Change filters after 40 hours 
of use or every 30 days, whichever 
is first. 

The air-purifying disposable filter 
mask in Figure 3.3.1.c. could have 
a N95 rating. The filter respirator 
in Figure 3.3.d. may have a N99.97 
NIOSH rating. This assures you 
that the filter offers 99.97%       
protection from exposure to       
particulates. There are no 100% 
filters in theory. 
 
Use a respirator for its intended 
use only, and take proper care of 
the respirator as well.  
 
 

Approved respiratory protection 
equipment should have a MSHA
(Mine Safety and Health                   
Administration) or NIOSH 
(National Institute for Occupa-
tional Safety and Health) number 
shown on the device. Letter and 
number designations can be found. 
Look for the designation to be sure 
that the respirator is approved. 
Older labels will show the MSHA/
NIOSH TC# or approval number. 
For example, a TC-23C respirator 
is used for pesticides. There may 
be older respiratory-protection de-
vices to be found where you are         
employed. 

Use and Care of a 
Respirator 

Selecting a Respirator 

Figure 3.3.1.d.  The chemical cartridge          
respirator mask has a replaceable filter to trap 
dust, chaff, and larger particles. These        
respirators do not supply oxygen. These      
respirators do not filter toxic dust and vapor 
materials. 

Figure 3.3.1.c. A double-strap respirator    
provides for a snug fit over the mouth and 
nose. If a respiratory protective device does 
not fit snugly, it cannot offer effective          
respiratory protection from small particles that 
can damage your lungs. A beard may cause 
the respirator to fit improperly. 
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A handkerchief 

over the nose 

will not filter 

gases, fumes, or 

small particles! 

1. www.cdc.gov/niosh (Search the site for respirator 
use information) 

2. www.gemplers.com. 

3. Farm Respiratory Protection, Fact Sheet E-36, 
College of Agricultural Sciences, Department of 
Agricultural and Biological Engineering, Dennis J, 
Murphy and Cathleen M. LaCross. 

4. Farm and Ranch Safety Management, John 
Deere Publishing, 1994.  
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1. During a farm visit, list as many places as you can that are oxygen-limited structures or locations. 

2. Are all silos oxygen-limiting? Why or why not? 

3. Visit a local orchard to find out more about controlled atmosphere (CA) storage of apples. Write a report on 
CA storage. 

4. Using a vendor’s catalog such as Gemplers, Inc, locate the respiratory-protective devices, and make a chart 
including the efficiency rating (95, 99, 99.97) and the respirator’s rating for exposure to oils in the           
atmosphere (N, R, P) for each of the devices. 

5. Match the recommended respirator type with the situation where that respirator would be used. 

 A._____ Air-purifying filter mask with                      1. Oxygen-limited area, such as a manure pit.                 

     double straps 

 B._____ Chemical cartridge face shield and    2. Nuisance dust areas, such as sweeping a shop. 

     respirator 

 C______SCBA                           3.  Pesticide mixing and filling area. 

  

Safety Activities 

Figure 3.3.1.e. The nuisance dust mask is the simplest form of 
protection. These devices do not filter out small particles of dust 
that cause respiratory disease. You can identify a nuisance mask 
by its single strap. 
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